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8: see 1, in two plas: Mand ee also 4.

10: seeal 

.. A ego~ t; thefim,k of tbe commo gooat:
(C,0,1:) or a he-goat a year old; (Mb;)
[and so . J. : (Freytag, from the Kitib el-
ACdd :)] and the f~e of th mntain-got;

and of the g : (f.0:) pL [of paue.] ,j.
and [of mult.] and J, or, acoord. to some,

the last of these is pl. of j in the last of the
senses expL above. (TA.) j;a . J

[Thy two are lik the to keA of tho hgoat]
is a prov. applied to two men vying with each
other, (0,],) or equalling each other, (TA,)
because her two knees, when she desires to lie
down, fl together. (0, . [See Freytag's Arab.
Prov. ii. 861: where, instead of j/;dl, we find
jaIll; and thus I find in a MS. copy of the
Proverbs of Meyd.]) And it is said in another
prov., to him who commits a crime that occasions
his destruction, 4;.t c? -: - -

[Be not tho k the sh-goat that scrapes up the

dst, or earth, from or th butcher'a' knife].

(TA. [See also J~ ]) Hence the saying, 
j.aIIAjg [A day ie the day of the shegoat];
mentioned by Th; alluding to its bringing death.
(TA.) And *lJ I. 5 ' [He met with the day
of the tgoat] is also a provy., (O, TA,) applied
to him who meets with that which destroys him,
(O, ],) or to him who labours for his own de-
struction. (A.) ..- ' jl is a name of t The star
[t] on the ft [or (as some figure the monstellation)
the right] elbw of Auriga: and jaWI is a name
of tTAe two stars [ and ] on tAe l [or the

a,
right] wrist toether with j~ l [which is Ca-
pla]. (1sw in his description of Auriga.)_-
Ablso T2 female eagle: (., , : [see also
U;:]) pl. j (TA.) And 7Thfmale arul-
te: (1Drd,O,5::) pL.^ (1Drd, O.) And
Tefmale of the [speci of bustard called] 5jje
(IDrd, O,1) is sometimes thus termed: (0:)
and it is said to be also called t jdl. (TA.)
And The fale of the hak. (TA.)- Also,A
'qpci~ of aquatc bird; (O, ;0) [by some, in
the present day, applied to a gray heron;] abso

caled IQI j1. (O.)_ And A e of fish;
a1 callMd AQI J: (Az, O:) acowrd. to Ibn-
Xbb6d, (0,) a ertain great ash, wAic a mue
can Aardy, or in n~ , carry: (0,1:) and
th pl., he sa, is (t. (o.) ~ abo signi-
fies An [emnce, or a Ai, auch a is termed]
a&bf: (¢:) or a black ;i. (0,1.)--And
A rock in the water: pl. jj. (TA.) -And
Land hav in it rugg~ es and ad and stones
and [&h #~ q ta.,31td .~. (TA.)nd (the specesof tamariak calld] J). (TA.)

~And I q. q. [q. v.]. (TA.)

JZe: m its n. um .

~: eeA, in two plas.

;/ A short per; (A;) a ~ spear, be-
t n a staffaRnd a pear, (0, V,) longer than a
af ad hrt~ shaa a sper, (f,) said to be of
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th maman ref hay a par, or somewhat more,
having a head like that of the pear; (TA ;) or
a dajf shorter than a spear; (Mgb;) and, as

me say, (TA,) having a * [i. e. a pointed iron

foot at the lower e~ mity], , 0, M] , , , TA,)
likt that of the spear: (?, O, TA:) the old man
bram, or stays himeldf, upon it; and it is nearly

like the ij [q. v.]:'(TA:) or it is lihk the ;j5 ,

which is a off Ahaving a tj: (Mgh :) pl. to,

[or rather this is a coil gen. n.,; of which '.;a. is
the n. un.,] and ltS. (M 9b.) The Prophet is
related to have prayed towards an i;. (Mgh.
[See ]) _ Also The . [by which may be

meant either the edge or point] of a . [which
means a hoe and an adz and an axe, and also a pick-
axe]: (0, 1:) or the loyg ~. [or iron point] of the
,tLf , which is a long double-headed pickaxe.
(I8h, TA in art. wJo.) _ Also A certain beast,
(0, 1,)found in the esrt, slender in the muzzle,
maller than the dog, of the bets of prey, (O,)
that seies the camel in his rump, (0, X,) and is
e ddom sn; auserted by the Arabs to be a devil:

(O:) or, (1,) accord. to Aboo-Leyleh, (0,) it is
like the asd (, 1) in size: (0 :) it approaches
the secamdl whan he is lying dorn, (0, 1,) then
pring, (0,) and enters into her wdva, and con-

ceals itslf thercn, (O, j,) until it reaches the
womb, (0,) wro~upon the Ah-camc l (0, 1) dies
on the spot (1) or aborts and die on the pot. (0.)

s Afflicted by a calamity; as also p;a;;
(IbnkAbb6d, 0, 1;) both applied to a man. (Ibn-
Abb4d, O.)

'. Small in the head (Ibn-'Abbid, 0, 1) and
ears. (Ibn-Abbd, O.) - Jl j. A man
(A,O) haing littbleh inhisfac. (A, 0,V.)_

, 1i';, Whose beard is like [that of] ti lgoat:
( ,:) applied to a man as though his beard were
like the beard of the goat: (O :) meaning, as
expl. by Aboo-Dawood, " _4; . in Per.

meaning the "goat" [and ,;, the "beard"].
(TA.)

*· .5*
* .0: £tej:C.

j& ' is mid to mean One who does not dwll
in the neigbourhood of [other] mn lt something

should be gotten from im: and one says, ,.p
: meaning He aligted and abode aside, or
apart,~Fron mn. (TA. [See its verb.])

1. , (A, A, Mgh, O, Mqb, ,) aor. t (,
A, O, Mlb, 1) and ;; (A O, ,Mqb, 1 ;) and

&~/r, aor. ; (A, 0, ;) in£ n.. (,A,
Mgh, O, M 9b, 1) and A;s, ( A, 0, , ,) or
the latter is a simple subst.; (Mlb;) and t· ;
(0,1 g;) and * ,, (AZ, 8, A, Mgh, O, ],)
or this last has an intensive signification, (Mqb,)

in£ n. da3; (AZ, ?, Mgh, O;) and ~;
( ;) or, accord. to A4, (S, Mgh, 0, MO b, , T,)
you do not say &~ , (Mqb,) or you do not say

t (e , 0O,) or you do not my either of these
two, (Mgh, TA,) but you say * 4 ; ; (Q,
Mgh, 0, TA;) or, accord. to some, you say

Q~Lr and tV-. ., but not ? *:_; (TA;) or
what Ay says is, that you say 1 c, with fet-h
and teshdeed, and - , without teshdeed, contr.
to what J says; (IB, TA;) Me (a girl, i, A,
Mgh, 0, 1, or woman, A, Mlb) became of mid-
dbe age, remaininga a virgin, (A, Mgh,) not havug
married; (Mgh;) dse stayed ngin tie abode of
Lhefamily after sle had attaied to puberty, until
h ~sed to be rec~oned among virgim, and did

not marry: (., A, O, Myb, 1g:) of one who has
once married, you say not thuL ($, 0, M9b.)
Also He (a man) became ad ~ed in age
without having married. (0, M9b.)

2. ; and ;, inf. n-n: ee 1, in

seyen places. - LI; '% , (in£ n. as above, 1,)
Her family restrained her (namely a girl or
woman) from marriage (Lth, A, Mgh,* M9b)
until she was of middle age; (A, Mgh ;*) or until
se had pased the period of youth e but hsad
not yet beco.,e aed; (TA;) or lon ajler she bad
attained to puberty, until she had coaed to be
recod among virgi. (f, 0, M9b, 1-)

4. mi: see L - ;l Hei nou~ e, or
brought up, a girl who became of middle age re-
maidng a virgin, not marrying; expl. by I
C4t;. (TA.) .. M.;& He, or it, a~ d him, or

it. (i.) You say 4", ,J;.* ' fM Such 
a one, age did not alter his face. (, 0.*) And

'~ ,JI ;cl, (0,1K,) or g1,, (T,TA,)
Hoa~ss inter~ rd his face, (0, ]Y,) or his
head. (TA.)

12 S-- i£ n. (0, ,) t

(the tail of a she-camel) m, or became, fl, or
ample, (S, 0, 1,) and long, in it hair. (0, 1.)

,. A rock. (TA.) - And hence, us being
likened thlereto, (TA,) t A d-cameM that is
hard, or firm, (IAr, S, 0,1 , TA,) or ro~g,
(TA,) such as'is tern,d J,Am d iso ioffuil
age, and hasu becoe tery stro, and aU in her
bonea and her limbs; not applied to any other
[beast]: (IAr, TA:) or whose tail ha become
ful, or am,,e: (S:) pL , and (I4#r,
ISd, TA.) . And An eage: (O, ];) because
of its hardness: (TA:) and soj.; (0;) or this
signifies " a female eagle." ($, 0, , in art.e..)

flt A woman who has bew of middle age
rmaining a rin, (Lth, A,.Mgh,) not having
married; (Lth, Mgh;) or a woman who hAs not
married, but waits, or pet, to be marri~d;
(Fr, TA;) or rvho has stayed lo in th abod of
her family after having attained to pury , unil
she has cmaed to be recund ao~g vi, and
has not married; (, 0, M,b, ;) b~nd the
ag ofher oAho is ter~ed. ; (Ks, , 0O;) and

J LA signifies the same: (Fr, Mgh, TA:) pl.
l Qand ,0. and a. (gJ, 0, ) andt :

(0,1:) and the pl. of L*' is ',.t and

;¶:m_e. (TA.) And ,,.. is applied in like
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12. 

'S * ' & in£ n. & (0, ]g,)
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